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2013 Mazda CX-5 Grand Touring
View this car on our website at vmaxcars.com/6751972/ebrochure

 

Our Price $10,990
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  JM3KE2DE1D0146416  

Make:  Mazda  

Stock:  10138  

Model/Trim:  CX-5 Grand Touring  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  WHITE  

Engine:  2.0L 16-valve I4 SKYACTIV-G engine -inc:
blue urethane engine cover

 

Interior:  BLACK Leather  

Mileage:  92,996  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 26 / Highway 32
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Installed Options

Interior

- Heated leather front sport bucket seats -inc: 8-way pwr adjustable driver seat w/pwr lumbar

- 40/20/40 split one-touch fold down rear seats  

- Front whiplash reducing adjustable headrests  - Rear outboard adjustable headrests 

- Front center console w/armrest & storage bin  - (2) front cupholders  

- (2) front aux pwr outlets  - Front & rear carpeted floor mats  

- 3-spoke tilt/telescoping leather wrapped steering wheel -inc: audio controls, cruise controls,
Bluetooth controls

- Instrumentation -inc: ambient temp, digital clock, fuel level, tachometer, (2) trip odometers  

- Trip computer -inc: current & average fuel economy, distance-to-empty, average vehicle
speed

- 5.8" color monitor  - Black gauges w/white lettering & silver surround  

- Warning lights -inc: brake system, high-beam headlights, turn signals/hazard warning on,
check engine, engine oil pressure, engine coolant "high" temp, engine coolant "low" temp,
battery charge, defogger-on, airbag/front seat belt pretensioner system, door-ajar, low fuel,
anti-lock brake system, cruise control on, tire pressure monitoring system

- Pwr windows -inc: driver 1-touch up/down  

- Pwr door locks w/auto lock -inc: 2-stage unlock  

- Remote keyless illuminated entry system w/answer back feature  - Push button start  

- Cruise control - Remote fuel door release - Remote rear hatch release 

- Remote hood release - Engine immobilizer anti-theft system 

- Auto climate control control w/dual zone -inc: rear seat heater vents  

- Rear window defogger - Piano black decoration panel  - Synthetic leather door trim  

- Body color interior trim  - Silver interior door handles 

- Rear seat armrest -inc: (2) cupholders  - Front & rear door bottle holders  

- Overhead console w/sunglass holder - Dual sunvisors w/covered illuminated vanity mirrors

- Passenger assist grips - Dome light - Front & rear map lights  

- Leather wrapped shift knob & parking brake  - Driver & front passenger seatback pockets  

- (2) rear coat hooks  - Cargo area light w/switch

Exterior

- Rear intermittent wiper - Body color door handles  

- 2-speed variable intermittent rain-sensing windshield wipers  - Privacy glass 

- Body color heated folding pwr mirrors w/turn signal lamps  - High mounted rear brake light 

- Daytime running lights  - Fog lights - Auto on/off halogen headlights  - Rear roof spoiler 

- Front & rear body color bumpers  

- Pwr 1-touch open/close sliding glass moonroof w/sunshade  - Temporary spare tire 

- P225/55R19 tires - 19" x 7" aluminum alloy wheels

Safety

- Heated leather front sport bucket seats -inc: 8-way pwr adjustable driver seat w/pwr lumbar

- 40/20/40 split one-touch fold down rear seats  

- Front whiplash reducing adjustable headrests  - Rear outboard adjustable headrests 

- Front center console w/armrest & storage bin  - (2) front cupholders  

- (2) front aux pwr outlets  - Front & rear carpeted floor mats  

- 3-spoke tilt/telescoping leather wrapped steering wheel -inc: audio controls, cruise controls,
Bluetooth controls

- Instrumentation -inc: ambient temp, digital clock, fuel level, tachometer, (2) trip odometers  

- Trip computer -inc: current & average fuel economy, distance-to-empty, average vehicle
speed

- 5.8" color monitor  - Black gauges w/white lettering & silver surround  

- Warning lights -inc: brake system, high-beam headlights, turn signals/hazard warning on,
check engine, engine oil pressure, engine coolant "high" temp, engine coolant "low" temp,
battery charge, defogger-on, airbag/front seat belt pretensioner system, door-ajar, low fuel,
anti-lock brake system, cruise control on, tire pressure monitoring system

- Pwr windows -inc: driver 1-touch up/down  

- Pwr door locks w/auto lock -inc: 2-stage unlock  

- Remote keyless illuminated entry system w/answer back feature  - Push button start  

- Cruise control - Remote fuel door release - Remote rear hatch release 

- Remote hood release - Engine immobilizer anti-theft system 

- Auto climate control control w/dual zone -inc: rear seat heater vents  

- Rear window defogger - Piano black decoration panel  - Synthetic leather door trim  

- Body color interior trim  - Silver interior door handles 

- Rear seat armrest -inc: (2) cupholders  - Front & rear door bottle holders  

- Overhead console w/sunglass holder - Dual sunvisors w/covered illuminated vanity mirrors

- Passenger assist grips - Dome light - Front & rear map lights  

- Leather wrapped shift knob & parking brake  - Driver & front passenger seatback pockets  

- (2) rear coat hooks  - Cargo area light w/switch

Mechanical

- Dual stainless steel exhaust outlets  - Hill hold assist - Pwr assisted rear solid disc brakes  

- Pwr assisted front ventilated disc brakes  - Front & rear stabilizer bars  

- Independent rear multi-link suspension - Independent front MacPherson strut suspension 

- Pwr assisted rack & pinion steering w/engine speed sensing assist  - Front wheel drive 

- 6-speed SKYACTIV-Drive automatic transmission w/sport mode  

- 2.0L 16-valve I4 SKYACTIV-G engine -inc: blue urethane engine cover
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